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jueaujweaueau GOYgov bill iheisheffieldiheieliaelia
said thursdaythusdaythqrshThus day heie liewiswotkl6rkinaaigiig lo10io
put bormoreamore10ore alaslctalaikk native onow

hcthe public payrollhowevepayroll howeverhowcvert 14a
native spokesman respondrespondedea

that helie isisnt1l sure the adminis-
tration Is making a serious
effort to resolve the probpro
lem

in & speech to about ISO del
egatesagates at the 71st annual
grand camp convention of the
alaska nativvativativc Broiherbrotherhoodhood and
sisterhood sheffield said the
state has posted a poor record
in airihirihiringng natives and other inkmi
ioritiesiori ties

As ofofscptembeteptember30th30th we
iadad 13p0613066 total employees

but only about 1300 were mi-

nority employees or less
fiantilan 10 ppercenterecentrcent Sliesheffieldffield

said thats about half what it

t
ughftobepughtlqbe i
jwi04feklaoathc6em wort bebsonabeonaotvefl

jbywaitligabytby aitilqi 15or qyaufle4ayaqyalikn4N

ntvf1fdalveltlvel I10 10meomelcnocklngknockingknockinj aatt thetho
states door the ggovernorovemor said

ivniessIValessnIess werbachwereachwe reach out and re

coultciultcrult people were not going to

toreaccomplishplish anything saidwd
sheffieldM eld who spoke without
notes

brotherhood spokesman ro
bert WUIW said later thavonethatonethatthatoneone
of the more than 80 resolu-

tions being6eingeln 41scussediscussed at the
week long convention deals

with dativelative hiring it holds
sheffieldsheffiei4 personally responcespon
sible follth6successfo the success otor failure

of ithesiatesthe states equal opportuneopportuni

tytv ppregrimprogrimproroatirogtigrimm he said

nativesnativevnatives make up 23 per-

cent of thehelpte4states population
yet theytheylioldipd only 282.8 percent
of thethi statesbt ates jobs willard

salasalqsaid we have 429 kikidsds from
just the southeasternoutheisteparpar of
the state injn college and we
graduate aboutapu 125rzch25 each year
we do have qualiqualifiedfic people

im notquitenot quite sure about
his sheffieldsheffiewilSheffie Wil approach ororlfif
theres any serious effort to re-
solve the problem said wil-
lard

wil-
onwhose organorganizationorganizadorganizedizadon was

founded in 1912 and hasfias beenbeep

instrumental in serving the
needs of native alaskasalaskansalaskaritAlaskaAla skansrit

berry best directordirecto of the
divisionpivisiI1 on of equal employment

opportunity disputed wil-
lards figures but agreed 14the
state needed to make Cga greatercgreitorreitor
effort foH actget nativesnidvnida on ATthe
workforce 4

hes using ogurekogures6gures from the
ipso180 census and including

worsen children and the wholewhol
shobshootingting match not just qual
iffieifiediffid people so that mixes
apthingsnp upp a bit best said

but thats not to say we

dont have a jobjoh to do4
becWwece e going to monitor the

expanded certificationce program

where you jeanpan goso bebelowloWthethe
top avefive applicants totoafetomfewre
somebody julmonlidringthai monitoringmonit6ring

hasnt been done said pest
who came to the job two
months ago

were also going tottedtottepto stepttep
up recruitment he aidsaid in
the past youyoudid have a vacancy

thrown upuo on the board and
expect people to come apply

for it now were going ouout
1

t to
the community

were i going to showshown peo-
ple were for real


